
All there in black and white?
A recent seminar surveyed the representation of Aboriginal issues in the

Australian media

O
n Thursday July 10, the Communications Law 
Centre, the Victoria University of Technology Fac 
ulty of Arts and the Koori D evelopm ent and Sup
port Unit conducted a sem inar entitled Representation o f 

Aboriginal People in the Australian Media. Gary Foley, a 
long time Koori 
activist and James 
Button, a journal
ist with the Age 
newspaper, were 
the speakers.

Foley c o m 
m enced his ad
dress by looking 
at the history of 
the rep re sen ta 
tion of Aboriginal 
p e o p le  in the  
Australian media.
The 1938
sesquicentenary  
was described as 
a n a tio n a lis tic  
event which, not 
surprisingly for its 
tim e, w as cov
ered  w ith little 
regard for the contribution of indigenous people. By the 
time of the 1988 bicentenary there was m uch general 
media coverage of Aboriginal affairs, but the level of 
analysis rem ained fairly simple.

Visibility

The ability of Aboriginal people to attract the quantity of 
general media coverage that they did by 1988 was re
marked on by black American visitors w ho w ere am azed 
by the extent of coverage, considering the small percent
age of the population that Aboriginal people made up.

It was indigenous people w ho w ere responsible for 
this. Charles Perkins w ith his freedom  rides in the 1960’s 
grabbed headlines, as did the naming of Australia Day as 
'Invasion Day’ and the ‘Day of M ourning’. It was the 
Aboriginal Tent Embassy on Australia Day in 1972, fol
lowing a pronouncem ent by Prime Minister McMahon 
that the Australian governm ent w ould not grant Aborigi

nal land rights, that caught national and  even worldwide 
attention. A legal loophole in Canberra law m eant that 
anything under 11 tents w as legal as being less than a 
statutory camping ground, so the em bassy stayed and so 
did its symbolic protest.

Foley found in 
his years as a po 
litical activist that 
coming from only 
about 1% of the 
p o p u la tio n , the  
g ro u p s  he  w as 
part of needed the 
media in order to 
get their message 
a c ro ss . He b e 
liev es  th a t th e  
1967 referendum  
was the only valid 
p u b lic  o p in io n  
poll that has ever 
b e e n  g a th e re d  
c o n c e rn in g  th e  
rights of Aborigi
nal people in Aus
tralia. Foley noted 
that it w asn’t until 

the election of the W hitlam governm ent that the federal 
governm ent took up its new  responsibility for Aboriginal 
affairs.

The Aboriginal industry*

Foley talked of the creation of an ‘Aboriginal Industry’ in 
the 1980s which he claimed resulted in the creation of a 
black bourgeoisie. It is on  this point and no other that he 
is in agreem ent with Pauline Hanson. He said that while 
the self-righteous types in the m edia think they are doing 
well to publicise aboriginal issues, Australians as a whole 
remain ignorant of contentious issues such as the ‘Abo
riginal Industry’, which the media is largely afraid to 
touch.

Most Australian people do n ’t know  or understand 
Koori people and the m edia has not helped to improve 
this situation. N ew spapers seek the views of historians to 
write about Aboriginal people  and history, w hen there
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are many capable indigenous people w ho are not being 
given the chance to tell their ow n story. There are virtually 
no Aboriginal journalists.

Foley has found that journalists writing about Aborigi
nal affairs are generally very inexperienced and have to 
be educated by activists such as himself. Just as they are 
beginning to learn, a new  inexperienced journalist is 
given the role. He feels that the next wave of com m unica
tions using the Internet will break dow n many of the 
media barriers that have existed in the past. Aboriginal 
w eb sites will tell it like it is.

Foley concluded his address by saying that there was 
still a long way to go to establish quality debate on 
Aboriginal issues in the Australian media.

James Button

Button com m enced his talk by also looking at the 1967 
referendum. The Age's front page focused on other refer
endum  questions rather those concerning Aboriginal 
people. Bill Onus was the only indigenous person actu
ally quoted. On the following Monday there was still no 
quotes from Aboriginal people in the front page lead, but 
on page 1 there was a quote, and on page 11a small article 
concerning Aboriginal views.

(Foley) feels that the next wave of 
communications using the Internet will break 
down many of the media barriers that have 
existed in the past. Aboriginal web sites will 

tell it like it is.

On the 30th anniversary in 1997, the Reconciliation 
Convention was broadcast live. It w as a major story with 
much coverage of a range of views from Aboriginal and 
non-aboriginal people. The letters page contained a lively 
and democratic range of views on the event. Despite this 
coverage, Button noted that quiet voices often get lost. 
For example, Pat Dodson was asking not for guilt, but for 
responsibility from the Australian community.

Optimism

The change in Aboriginal people, from invisibility to 
active presence, is certainly a basis for optimism. The 
creation of NIMA (National Indigenous Media Associa
tion) and CAAMA (Central Australian Aboriginal Media 
Association) are examples of the growing representation 
of indigenous people. At the same time, in 1993, only 2 of 
1068 journalists were Aboriginal people. It should also be 
said that all non-Anglo groups are underrepresented 
amongst journalists.

Button w ent on to discuss w hat steps could be taken 
to introduce m ore indigenous people into the Australian 
media. He m entioned that both  the ABC and SBS had 
em ployed Aboriginal journalists, but that in general the 
journalistic culture lacked connection w ith Aboriginal 
people.

While in the southern states there has generally been 
better coverage of indigenous people in the media, it has 
often been of a m ore distant and pious nature. While the 
Northern Territory news is not know n for its sensitive 
stance on Aboriginal issues, it staunchly defended  
M andawuy Yunipingu w hen Alan Jones criticised his 
appointm ent as Australian of the Year. Shirley Firebrace 
has suggested setting up informal meetings betw een 
indigenous people and journalists to break dow n hostili
ties and m isrepresentations that have developed.

In defence of the media, Button spoke of the signifi
cant role played by the media in publicising the issues 
concerning the Deaths in Custody and the Stolen Children 
Inquiries. However, the media fail to explore the diversity 
and complexity of Aboriginal culture, by not providing 
sufficient resources to this area. The Brisbane Courier 
Mail does have a specialist Aboriginal affairs reporter, but 
the Age and other Australian new spapers leave this area 
to generalist reporters w ho are unable to stick with the 
stories very long.

Unpopular stories

Button agreed with Foley that m uch of the media shies 
away from stories concerning Aboriginal internal con
flicts such as the Century Mine project, the Redfern Hous
ing D evelopm ent or the misuse of public resources. He 
said it also failed to cover the goodwill, character, hu
mour, resilience and lack of bitterness displayed by so 
many indigenous people. This is lost in the big stories and 
the big headlines. The massive presence of overseas 
media at the Sydney Olympics may lead to much em bar
rassment for the Australian governm ent as the eyes of the 
world turn to hum an rights in Australia.

Concentration of media ow nership in Australia into 
the hands of fewer and fewer players, in conjunction with 
the ABC’s reduced funding and coverage, m eans that the 
media consum er is likely to have more and more stream
lined media with less diversity of overall views and 
coverage.

Button concluded by saying that Aboriginal people 
had a lot m ore friends in the media than they think they 
have.

At the com pletion of the seminar, musicians Carol 
Fraser and Ruby Hunter perform ed for the audience.

Bruce Shearer
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